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Bicester North West Eco community - background
Cherwell Distr ict Council  has opposed the eco-town at Weston Otmoor. I t  considers that
a large free-standing town l ike that at Weston Otmoor would harm Bicester. The Council
has made clear to Government i ts commitment to making sure that Bicester remains a
balanced communi ty ,  prov id ing new jobs and fac i l i t ies for  the people that  l ive there.
As part of the Government's assessment of its eco town programme in general, and all of the short l isted
schemes, it is carrying out a "sustainabil ity appraisal". This appraisal is looking at the environmental, economic
and social effects of each of the eco-town proposals, including Weston Otmoor. In the l ight of the views on the
eco-town previously made by Cherwell District Council, the Government asked the Council whether we could
identify any alternative option which should be assessed against the Weston Otmoor proposal in the
Sustainabil ity Appraisal. The Council considers that, notwithstanding our opposition to the eco-town in
principle, we should see whether, in theory there is an alternative eco-development that is less harmful to
local communities than the proposal at Weston Otmoor.

The Council has been working to prepare our own plans for how future housing growth is to be accommodated
across the district - based on the figures given to us in the emerging South EasL plan (which do not include
any eco-town proposal). As part of this we are currently consulting on a series of "options for growth" and
have identif ied a number of possible alternative major housing sites around Bicester. This work has given us a
basis for suggesting an alternative theoretical location in accordance with the Government's request.

In  put t ing th is  a l ternat ive forward,  the Counci l  would wish to make the fo l lowing points c lear : -

r We are not formally supporting this as an alternative eco-town location. It is being put forward as a
means of testing the "sustainabil ity" of the Weston Otmoor proposal in the event that the Government
wishes to see an eco-town in Cherwell District. The Council continues to support the view that growth
within the district should be decided through a plan-led system, such as the process that has been
undertaken on the South East Plan, and not through speculative landowner/developer schemes such as
the proposal at Weston Otmoor.

o The Council 's current "options for growth" public consultation has identif ied a number of possible major
housing sites around Bicester. These include land at Howes Lane and at Lords Lane. These sites have
formed the basis of the alternative proposal. We are not saying that the two sites are therefore the
Council 's "preferred sites" at Bicester for further housing growth. They are being put forward now
because the Government asked us to identify a possible alternative location which could accommodate
at least 5,000 houses. Neither of the other sites around Bicester that we have identif ied could, in our
view, do this. They are, however, reasonable alternatives for accommodating a smaller number of new
homes in accordance with the figures in the South East plan.

e No specific proposal for an eco-development at north west Bicester has been put together, The
alternative put forward by the Council is based on an emerging understanding of where, theoretically,
further housing growth could take place. It has not Oeen loot<eO at in any detail at this stage and its
assumptions and opportunities have not been tested or discussed with other stakeholders.
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Damaging eco town proposal  'not  dead yet 'warns loca l  counc i l
leader

Cherwel l  counci l lors  have warned against  complacency that  the Weston Otmoor eco
town proposal  has been k i l led of f  -  even though i t  was g iven the lowest  poss ib le  rat ing
in the Government 's  f i rs t  round appra isa l  o f  the proposals .
"This damaging proposal ,  which we st rongly oppose,  is  not  dead yet , "  warned Cl l r  Barry Wood,  Leader of
Cherwell District Council at a meeting of the council 's Executive.

Setting out the council 's battle plan for the next phase of Government consultation, Cllr Wood described the
eco town as " the b iggest threat to the future surv iva l  and prosper i ty  ofBicester  and the south of the d is t r ic t . "

"We are up against  i t , "  he to ld the meet ing.

The Weston Otmoor p lan being promoted by a pr ivate developer is  to  bui ld  15 thousand new
homes on green land between the A34 and M40. It came bottom of the 12 short-l isted eco
town proposals from around the country, with a 'C' rating to indicate that it would 'only be
sui table wi th substant ia l  and except ional  innovat ion. '

Cherwell 's f loated alternative for an eco suburb North West of Bicester was given a higher B
rating by the Government assessors,

But local council lors stressed they were not promoting the rival proposal as yet.

"When the then Housing Min is ter  Carol ine Fl in t  v is i ted the area ear l ier  th is  year ,  she asked us qui te d i rect ly :  i f
local people don't l ike Weston Otmoor eco town, then what's the alternative? So we have now put an
alternative into the equation and it has been shown by the Government's own assessment that it is in fact a
bet ter  opt ion,"  says Cl l r  Wood.

Defending the council 's tactics, he said offering growth opportunities on the edge of Bicester was the very
reason that Weston Otmoor was now graded bottom of the national eco town list,

"At  the end of  the day,  decis ions on the development  of  Bicester  should rest  wi th th is  author i ty , "  he said.  "We

should decide what's best for the area - and this exercise is about bringing the process properly into the Local
Development  Framework.  "

Council lors were briefed on the latest situation in the planning battle at an Executive meeting on Monday
evening. They were warned that the developers promoting the Weston Otmoor scheme were expected to try
and address Government crit icism and to revise their proposals.

However,  there has a lso been an important  change in the Government 's  posi t ion,  according the Cherwel l
Dist r ic t  Counci l 's  head of  p lanning Phi l ip  Clarke.

"The Min is ter 's  le t ter  g ives an indicat ion that 'eco development 'numbers wi l l  count  towards South East  Plan
requirements.  The counci l  should seek to consol idate that  posi t ion as far  as possib le,"  he says in  h is  repor t .
"Additionally, the Minister offers Government support, and funding, for eco development at Bicester."

That  suggest ion of  funding,  Cherwel l  hopes,  could prov ide a route for  invest ing in  communi ty  fac i l i t ies and
other infrastructure which, they say, the already growing town of Bicester desperately needs.
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Weston Otmoor - alternative eco-town proposal for
Susta inabi l i ty  Appraisal  test ing
As an a l ternat ive to  the Weston Otmoor eco- town proposal ,  considerat ion has been
given to an eco-town on the edge of Bicester, directly abutt ing the town.

Cherwell District Council, as part of its Core Strategy, has identif ied two
adjacent  s i tes ( land at  Howes Lane and Lords Lane) as " reasonable

al ternat ive st rategic  s i tes"  which i t  be l ieves could y ie ld at  least  2,600
homes. The sites, which could be developed together to form the eco
town,  are on the nor th-west  s ide of  the town and are bounded by the
84030 to the south and the 84100 to the nor th west .  The farm land here
is  re lat ive ly  unconstra ined and the nearest  set t lement  is  the v i l lage of
Bucknel l  1 .9 km away to the nor th-west .

The area could,  theoret ica l ly ,  prov ide for  an eco- town of  5,000 homes or
more inc luding re lated employment  and communi ty  in f rast ructure.  Some
work has a l ready been carr ied out  by Cherwel l  Dis t r ic t  Counci l  to  explore

the constra ints  on th is  s i te ,  and f rom th is  there is  no reason to bel ieve that  an eco- town of  th is  scale could not
be achieved[1] .  The at tached p lan,  together  wi th the schedule in  appendix 1,  ind icates the main constra ints
and some of  the opportuni t ies on the s i te .

Whi ls t  the s i te  has the capaci ty  to establ ish a sel f  conta ined eco- town,  there are a lso posi t ive benef i ts  in  the
locat ion of  the s i te .  Bicester  l ies wi th in the Oxford2Cambr idge Arc and development  in  th is  locat ion would
benef i t  f rom th is  in i t ia t ive.  More local ly ,  the proposal  may br ing posi t ive benef i ts  to  Bicester .  The town has
grown s igni f icant ly  in  populat ion in  recent  years (  45olo between 1991 and 2001 compared wi th 5olo across
Oxfordshi re) .  Whi ls t  h is tor ica l ly  Bicester  has at t racted a number of  large 88 uses,  i t  now is  exper iencing a
shortage of  space for  new smal ler  s tar t -up businesses and a lack of  expansion space as businesses grow.
There are a lso h igh commut ing levels wi th 650/o of  people in  Bicester  t ravel l ing more than 5 mi les to work.
Cherwel l  Dis t r ic t  Counci l  is  seeking to develop the employment  base in Bicester  to  create opportuni t ies wi th in
other  employment  sectors.  There may therefore be a synergy between the employment  opportuni t ies being
of fered at  the eco- town and exis t ing ident i f ied needs wi th in Bicester .

[1 ]An area has been p lot ted on the p lan of  approximately  330 hectares.  This would be capable of
accommodat ing 5,000 houses at  a gross densi ty  of  l5  dwel l ings/ha.

Appendix 1

Constraints

Land ownership d i f f icu l t  to  assess -  no s i te  submiss ions received for  land beyond that  assessed for  the
Reasonable Al ternat ives ident i f icat ion (see at tached p lan) ,  so land ownership d i f f icu l t  to  ident i fy .
Indiv idual  farms throughout  the area may indicate mixed ownership
No major  landscape constra ints  -  predominant ly  farmland wi th large scale,  regular ly  shaped f ie lds
bounded by hedgerows.  No landscape designat ions wi th in th is  area,  No major  landscape impact
ident i f ied dur ing considerat ion of  Howes Lane or  Lords Lane -  not  par t icu lar ly  sensi t ive locat ions.  An
Ecological ly  Important  Landscape to south of  84030 (Middleton Stoney Road) at  Bignel l  Park.  No
consul tee comments on landscape,  i .e .  comments f rom Natura l  England or  OCC. Landscape Sensi t iv i ty
Analys is  requi red
Ecology constra ints  inc lude Ardley Cut t ing and Quarry SSSI between Bucknel l  and M40,  descr ibed as
'good qual i ty ' .  A lso UK BAP Habi tat  ( low calcareous grassland) .  Records of  Great  Crested Newt near  to
Howes Lane.  Also records of  'Cherwel l  notable species '  2  ' local ly  protected species records '  in  th is  area,
wi th more around Bignel l  Park to the south.  Indiv idual  woodland parcels  and hedgerows throughout  the
si te (Ancient  Woodland at  Upper Farm),  ident i f ied as 'species r ich 'and having potent ia l  for  breeding
bi rds.  Watercourses running through th is  area are potent ia l ly  r ich in  ecological  va lue
Flood Zones 2 and 3 a long the watercourse which crosses the s i te  in  the south eastern corner  but
f looding not  a 'show stopper '

o No Conservat ion Areas in  c lose proximi ty .  Grade I I  l is ted bui ld ing at  Himley Farm wi th in the s i te ,  l is ted
bui ld ings in  Bucknel l  as wel l  as Nat ional  Monuments.  Oxfordshi re County Counci l  ob jected dur ing Non
Stat  Plan preparat ion regarding h igh archaeological  potent ia l  wi th in th is  area and a f ie ld evaluat ion is
requi red

.  Impact  in  terms of  coalescence wi th Bucknel l  -  populat ion in  2001 of  249.  Category 2 v i l lage wi th ' few

serv ices,  l imi ted publ ic  t ransport ,  re lat ive ly  remote" .

Opportuni t ies

Conservat ion Target  Area nor th of  Bucknel l  a t  Tusmore and Shelswel l  Park presents an opportuni ty  for
b iodivers i ty  enhancement
Rai lway runs through s i te  NW -  SE -  possib i l i ty  for  new ra i l  s tat ion.  Previously  the companies operat ing
th is  l ine have not  been support ive (Non Stat  Plan preparat ion)
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o M40 crosses western corner  of  s i te  -  possib i l i ty  for  new junct ion? Al ternat ive ly  access v ia the 441 and

the new Der imeter  road at  SW Bicester
Thames Val ley Pol ice Author i ty  is  promot ing land a long Howes Lane to be a l located for  TVPA operat ional
fac i l i t ies (current ly  the Pol ice Traf f ic  Base is  wi th in th is  s i te) ,  potent ia l ly  as par t  of  an urban extension,
so opportuni t ies ex is t  for  employment  generat ing development
Also the ex is t ing Avonbury Business Park (h igh tech employment  uses)  near  to the Bucknel l  Road
junct ion presents opportuni t ies to enhance employment  prov is ion,  thus increasing balance of  prov is ion

across Bicester
Opportuni t ies ex is t  to  improve accessib i l i ty  in  terms of  improvements/upgrade to Howes Lane and
potent ia l ly  the Howes Lane/Bucknel l  Road/Lords Lane junct ion.
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cherwell 's Eco Town concept ref lects current housing plans
Cherwell Distr ict Council  has confirmed the idea of an alternative eco site in North West
Bicester could keep any eco development imposed by Government in l ine with i ts own
long term planning objectives for the area.
The council 's Local Development Framework (LDF) has already identif ied potential sites where houses could be
built over the next 20 years. The idea of an alternative site in North West Bicester directly reflects this long
term planning.

The possible area suggested by the council has been put to the Government by Cherwell as a better
alternative to the proposed eco town at Weston Otmoor, some three miles outside Bicester. However, this is
only on the basis that the Council does not accept the Government's view that Cherwell should be a location
for additional growth.

If the council 's new alternative was accepted, up to 5000 new homes could be built on the outskirts of
Bicester. The council 's view is that these homes would help fulf i l  i ts long term plan for building new houses
across Cherwell, under the South East Plan arrangement, where the government requires 13400 new homes
to be puilt in the next 20 years,

counci l lor  Michael  Gibbard,  por t fo l io  holder  for  p lanning and housing,  expla ins:
"Our long term plans for Bicester include building new houses, which are part of Bicester itself, and can benefit
from the proximity to an established and successful town.
"The development of a free standlng, unplanned new town, l ike that suggested for Weston Otmoor, has never
been part of the LDF or South East plan and would harm the successful long term development of Bicester. We
need to make sure Bicester remains a balanced community, providing new jobs and facil i t ies for the people
who live there. We take our planning responsibil i t ies seriously, which is one of the reasons we have suggested
an alternative to the Weston site. It makes much more sense to develop homes with eco credentials within the
framework of  our  ex is t ing p lans for  new housing and development . "

The government wil l need to help us explore potential infrastructure benefits which an eco community at North
West Bicester could bring.

"In particular we would need to explore fully transport options, school provision and the employment potential
connected to this development. Increasing the population of Bicester means residents wil l need facil i t ies. This
could help strengthen the case for a new hospital for the town," said Council lor Gibbard.
"We have to recognise that Weston Otmoor remains a serious eco town contender and this is just another
stage in what is l ikely to be a long-running planning debate. Cherwell wil l continue to resist the Government's
apparent  v iew that  the d is t r ic t  can take on more homes than we or ig inal ly  p lanned for .  Such decis ions must  be
p lann ing  l ed . "

The second stage oFconsul tat ion on eco towns is  now underway,  fo l lowing the Government 's  in i t ia l
assessment of suggested sites' green credentials. The North West Bicester site received a 'B' rating, The
Weston Otmoor site was classed as a 'C' - meaning it would only be feasible as an eco town if substantial
changes were made to the proposal .
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Councils vow to continue eco town f ight
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Cherwel l  Dis t r ic t  Counci l  and Oxfordshi re County Counci l  have responded to publ icat ion
of the Government's draft Planning Policy Statement on Eco Towns and the associated
Susta inabi l i ty  Appra isa l  o f  proposed locat ions by reaf f i rming the i r  opposi t ion to  the
proposed Weston Otmoor site.

The counci ls '  in i t ia l  react ion to the document ,  which both st i l l  need to consider  in  deta i l ,  is  one of
d isappointment  that  Weston Otmoor is  s t i l l  a  potent ia l  locat ion.  The counci ls  wi l l  cont inue to campaign for  the
Weston Otmoor proposal to be rejected.

The Weston site received a relatively low rating in a Draft Sustainabil ity Appraisal that judged the eco-
credentials of each of the eco-town sites that have been proposed across the country. Cherwell District Council
and Oxfordshi re County Counci l  have campaigned to have the eco-credent ia ls  of  th is  s i te  fu l ly  assessed s ince
the olans were first unveiled.

Cherwell District Council lobbied the Government to assess an alternative site to Weston Otmoor for an eco
community in the area. The suggested site, at North West Bicester, l inks to the Council 's current consultation
on the, Local Development Framework.

Leader of  the Cherwel l  Dis t r ic t  Counci l ,  Counci l lor  Barry Wood,  said:

'We have been clear from the moment Weston Otmoor appeared on the Government's Eco Town long list that
th is  proposal  is  not  acceptable.  I t  has been dreamt up complete ly  separate ly  f rom al l  our  th ink ing on how to
accommodate housing growth in the District and separately from our ambitions for Bicester. Weston Otmoor
threatens the future prosperity of Bicester and we cannot support it.

"We have suggested we explore the possibil i ty of making the future growth of Bicester eco-friendly and this is
the th ink ing behind our  suggested North West  Bicester  opt ion.  This concept  received a h igher  susta inabi l i ty
rating than the Weston Otmoor site which is a good start, but it is at an extremely early stage of
development . .  However we need to do a lo t  more work on opt ions for  expansion of  Bicester  and we must  a lso
consider  the impl icat ions of  an eco communi ty  development  there for  overal l  levels  of  housing growth in
Cherwel l .  The choices involved must  be proper ly  evaluated through a l l  our  normal  p lanning processes ' .

Council lor Keith Mitchell, the Leader of Oxfordshire County Council, said: "It is good news that the eco-
credentials of Weston Otmoor have been found wanting, as we always thought they would be. However it is
bad news that Weston Otmoor sti l l  seems to be considered as an option in Government circles. It is to be
hoped that this latest report at least means that it is considered to be far less of an option.

"We wi l l  now have to s tudy th is  repor t  in  f ine deta i l  as wel l  as consider ing the t ransport  and other  impl icat ions
of Cherwell District Council 's proposal for alternative development north west of Bicester."
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